
WITH NEXT
TARIFF REV1 i n\ii i * »*-< *

f- ; 1|Mn, It J., Jan. 2.- -Prcaldent8j|$
<>lMt WUeob'fcfltoheb »U'poittl<*» fit
tivltlM tor the mr'Ttl* b* comptet:;..j in* 1Mb, the »*rUe of confer

K.. .

' with Wars at «*. Democratic parttr
"

Xh, Prealdent-elect had a Ion*
j; talk with Oaoar W. Underwood,

Democratic leader at the Homo, die
cuaalag principally plana tor tariff
rartrtoa. tiat nothing detnltc came

from either man otter the conference
to Indicate what particular ached-alee woe Id-he taken ap or other da
tail* of what may bo expected In the

t Governor Wileo* "aid ha mervlj
had aaked and obtained from Mr

Underwood what ha oooght from W

/ _ m J Bry»n and' Speoker- Clark, with
Whom ha prerlouaty conferrad.hi!

V" rlaaa and opinlona* about the paraonnalof tha adalaiatration and lac
lalatlra pelldee. No oonclnalona ot

dadUona on thaao qneatlona were

raachad, aroordln* to the Pranldent
elect. - * M'.i
" "Mr. Undarwood and 1." laid Gov
eraor wilaon, "what through the pro
caaa of aoaaulUUon that 1 adopted
with tha othar man who had bean
to aaa ma. 1 aakad hla advice aa tc

. man aad meanorea We apant moat «
tha time outlining and dlaoaaalnc tha

proa aad aona of tha program for the

i'{ extra eaeaton. We did not oome tc

any oonclnalona: we Inat eaavaaoed
mattera" t/J* ' I

v Bare Mr. wnaon waa aakad If >

" 5k data waa dgglddd opon for tha ax

V tra aexslocC .-.I
"We took that np caanaly." wai

{£[ JjG ~ietho reply. "Mr. Uadarwood thoncht
aa wa all think, that tho earlier It'll

railed.the better."
.'£7 -" The governor declared, however,

that while he aoon might decide oe

luet what date the extra eaaatoi
ah'onld convene, he would net make

'".j the aauonneemont until after he had

y been Inaugurated. Mr. WUaon added

V .that in hi* conference ha had talked

Tw*4 the advliaMllty of a large or

'tZ-- ^ T=^
Urs. u. I. ana jo

Hosts to C
t-;~ - ..

The Beaufort County Madleul 80

c'.ity iu delljtbtruly entnrul-ied »

be "Crndcer-Jacit Pans on Chore
wlnlty yeeterday which proved to hi

7 yet given the doctors of the county
Tho phyelclaue and Invited gueeti

j wont to tho form wte automobile.

\ ant carriagee and npon their antra

\' thay wwro mot by tho hoot, Dra. D. T

and Joebua Tayloo.
h aftor a moat latereetlng edeutlb

\f program lh which many caaeo war

reported by Dm. Darid T. Tayloo, F
A. Nloholeon, H. W. Carter, whlcl

VI waa followed by a general dtaeuaalo:
. the eeelety waa Invited by Dr. Johi

P8P0UB R. R. CONBUCIQR
SPENDINGHIS VACATIOI

^in. c. k ~wtnth*Tt
who IMti boon opondlns tho holiday
with 'Coptain Whlc^rd's porants k

^ Bethel, N. C.f are boW la the cltj
' Cytain Whichhrd accompanied b

MW», C L. and C< H. Smith, f

, Roy Port. N. J., loft today tc
Lfe Bloaofo Crook. t^oro they will f

[ gage to trUnl knit: tor tho'uzt m
erol days. CopUla Whlchord lo til

QjagEKfiif9*M' conductor on the Waahlni
i ton odd Vaademere passenger tral
ana Ha many friends wlah hi.

p abundant ucgeaa dnrlng the comin

r^ncMBg posrnoM.

Mlaa At* Ball, ot Wbartons, N. a
who has bona Indisposed tor ton

vodka, retained her position with tl
James E. Clark Company yestorda
to tko delight and pleasure of mal

lttno Bell la ono of tho city

p» FQIIlIfNT* -v:i «*v. C-. ^ * if n 1 j

.r.
mall protram (or the extra aiilna
od that Mr. Underwood had WJreee' 'I'd

prefer to leave that to the
governor," ha eaU. -I had a very

MM. 1* w*» largely about whaj will
come up at the aitra session and not
eemecta abqpt th, ceblaot."

Mr. tfndsrarood was ashed whether
there would be any factional Iran-:

ble* In the Houae and .whether In
rlaw ot Mr. Bryane oppoaltlon to

bin s»My laat rear anr dlaeension
, » eapeeted.

"There won't be any trouble."' he

mid. "Tou remember the woolen
schedule When therV wan only me
wte against ma.well, that perhaps
might represent what factional dlf.

Mr. Bryan. I should any. are very

likely to bw-ttte trlend. of President
Wilson."

yir. Underwood said he expsctdd
the tariff to hb "thoroughly conald.
ared firom toplo bottom."

"Btery schedule will be tahen op
Mparetoly," he added. "Then w

can pat In anr enaetlra elnnis at the
top of eaeb ecbednle and put that
through aoparatalr or we Jan put the
whole thine through In the form of

'one Mil. That will bo a matter of
choice, howerer."

i It wai the Bret time Mr. Uoder,wood had conferred with Oerernor
Wilson since July, shortly after the
Baltimore oonrentlon. Since that
time, hoeuew. Ihefe hee beeo frwqnentcorreenondence between them,

il The President-elect, aeon will beI'glnmere conferences "with Senate
leaders. Senator Hoke Smith of

I Oaorgla O'ljorrotn ot new inri bh
Ooro of Oklahoma probably will be
among bla rlaltora next week.

shua fayloe
Jo. Medical Society
. C. Rodman to bold 1U naxt meeting
with him aa boat aametlme during
the month of February. The lnrlta.
lion wiK accepted vim inwii oy

' erery mtmbtr.

*

apraad conaiettng or oarDecne. norm

I Carolina ban. tnrkey. ate.
After the feait which it la needleae

I to atate waa Indulged In frfcely by
arery member tha toelaty Impacted'
the farm of Dr. Joahtta Tayloe and

: vera delighted at the Una atoA teen,
a Thai eloaed a rary plaaaant oeeaalon.

Before farawella war* laid the aoeiety
II tendered a rota of thanki to tha Drn.'
» Tayloe for a moat anapldoni and
",lw"t<UTWILL

CELEBRATE LEE'S
I BIRTHDAY JANUARY IS
I, T»« W«iit*ft'5rtti"cssra«i»!)
* an making attire preparations foi
n Urn celebration of General Robert B
r. Lee's birthday on January 19. Tbli

j occasion baa always bean fittingly ob

If serrpd in Washington tor ream. Tbti
ir' year there will be no exception toth«
v genghy rule. A rerr Interesting pro
r-'grans ft- botgf arranged which will
* be announoed' through, the eolnmni

r-fOf the Dajl, NewsJiarifcLb^3;Uj "cKIRBRATR^A^
The colored people of the cltl

celebrated on reaterdar the dttletb

jaanlecraary of the emanclpatlor
proclamation with a lUtlni parade

l»| CHOIR PRACTICE.

17 All the member* of the Ftrat M
' a. Church choir are requested t<

meet at the residence of Mr. B. W
Arera, on Market street, thla erenlni
at 7:M o'clock for practice.

n, WIX.I, Or** MONDAY.
< -.,

U The WeahlOKton poblle echooli
e- *111 Open tor tie sprint eeaelon Mon
r- dar next aftar harlng a two week*
et tofldar. An tncraaaed atundaaoa t

looked for br the ofUtoU. jj ,

ii i niiiinnii
r-i ninnni n tiaht

S ii
>.' * tock it will be.MM back to
.WpAlngton to Be nnnraTod and Dre

erredin the national minenw Jo
oommomorate the Inaugurating fit
the parcels post aerrlc®: Tbn fo*tmsstorgeneral paid for 17 cents
worth of stamp! affixed to the pacjloptidi^it

c«du ns^rrnxwisnjageuna ten. wot. for "lnsttranee-f 4r
Elaborate preparations had Men

made bj the Postofflce Department
for the inauguration of the new servicethroughout the country. The
4fc>stfcaster General set aalde 1100.aoofrom the |760,000 appropriated
by Congress for th^. parcels poet to
bo uaed in equipping the offices In (3e
large* cities for handling the^ great
amount of matter expected to pi aeot
[via the new service. This sum was
divided pv# rata among the fciaofflcesand the various poetmasters Ware
allowed to one their own discretion
In tk* expenditure of the fanda for
additional clerks and for deliver*
Jihrvlce. Automobile delivery trucks
wore provided. In several cities.

Mr. Hltchoock has ordered from
the postmasters in charge of <£e»e
offices reports oil the workings oruTJr
navels poit to be submitted on Js^
omry IS. fere232* * w'

HI IHbjm IntHILn
Among the evening's entertainmentsthe local bill offered at the

Lyric this evening for the benefit of
the Daughters of the Confederacy
will be found one of the moat interestingthat has ever appeared at the
Lyric from local talent.
T¥..T^rrr -- j- -

of Washington's best talent. Over ten
people will. participate and one of
the features is "P&tta Quartet."
The Washington people are always

load In their praise of excellent singing,and there la unquestionably
some of the besb-to appear tonight
before the footUghU.

Space will not allow ua to publiah
names of those who appear butfrom
the general rumor lu a feature attraction.This benefit la one that de
serves Liberal patronage and .eacli
and every one should give them theli

% ,. _v<,. L
Mr. Potts, manager of the quartet,

has been working hard for the lns(
fbw dajw having his men in tr&lnini
'and no doubL but what a^rtck tragi

I The admission prlcee are lttf&J
125c.. advance sale of tlckeU went or

Harris walked Into a saloon am

oferod- to bet $10 ho oould drink al

much aa any lour man In tka plnre
Bart Staallck took tho hot. The loaai
waa to par tor tho drlnka.

> Harris drank fortr-eeron "Ton
. am. lorries." a plat ot whisker am

t air hottlka ot boor. Tho fonr mei

who had boon - selected to drlol
against Harris had stooped drlnklm
hatoro Harris yartVd on tho boot
When tha lattor finished the beer h

I collected his moor fsom stanllcl
and Marted for tho door. Ho la

| taksm onl» on. ^ h^f.I^t

IK-\wI ^iIk^Mr I w .

- rryt "" THURSDAY ATTBRI
M r. ,. ',

-T1 ft'* ' " ''-. J"-' ~
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Hie reaterday. «5
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'
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WKW Y»AB DANOB.
I _Tbe Halcyon dob M" lu Tecolai
' Hew Year dance at the Homi
,lait eteniae. It waa a aott enjoy

1' able occaelon. Mirny tlallora wen

DRINKS TO DEATH.
BUT WIH8 HISRK1

Plttabur*. Pa., ye*, S..Aa a re
r auit ot overoatlmayn*; bit ca»aclti
II for aeitmllatlae Intoalcaate. Oaorri
Harris, a miner, died suddenly la*
nisht ml v' - -fr

Among thg' IMfy attmctiTe newo
Janet Arras. 4MPttor ot Btrren B. A|
copgrni'mee trrlm: Now Tor* itita.

BHDOR SI&CBES
=

OF Ml VIOLINIST
One of the boy® vh telling about

going to the auditorium the other
night to hear the young lady play
on tha violin.
"Me and my *rtner7'r""he said,

/"thought w«, would go around Just
out of curloeity.for We have heard
some mighty good music in Our time,
down' on thejkretehh river, when
Od Roein ueisFto^Sj&r^'ArkaiiBjLw
tfpf.much music out of a fiddle.
' "So we waited until the piano man

got through, and then the young
lady came out nailing, looking
mighty «mart and pretty. I says to
myself, 'Reckon Its more in your
looka than fn your music.but you

(can't catth an old one like me that
way. I'll wait and see.'

M

m

Iu

1 I

"She put the Mdle underneath he
r chin, tad struck off a few chords a
® a kind of tatrodocUon. and my part
per jfdd to me, 'She can't fool pp
body .with tham hltalutta curvee.

whet wehwant it the reel atuff.'
a Thent'Wdahn i aMtaf
whet ktadof en oleratic stunt ah
wee going to give us next, ahe go^t'

-1 plartnfc war ev on one end of th.
i bow and had the thing a-elngtng aw
B a-chtrplnc Ahe e crltket I actudll:
t looked around to eee If a katjrdli
(hadn't lit on the window.

I "She kept It n-«blr»tng and a-cblrp
II log for goodneea knowa how long.
land everrbodr got luet aa atllt a

r could he. A man nehr me coughei
once.I don't enppoee he could hall

i itesiat I wanted to knock hloi In th
I head/*. He got eo many ierce look
> that ha muat have choked h'meel
s next time.for ther- wn not nnothe
s ponna nntu idri pnn oronnni <n« in

k »e katrdld. or erlcknt. or rtltmr
w»a. dorrn off tha limb,

kl "Then all at ooen .aba rant th
J bow e'aar down eron tbo tdrlnri
0 wattl »nrn eon'd. antral* « -tt
I- tbo bottom. Then arorjboff* took
lWag broolh, and { aara, 'Ooah,

-».f ^.-. v
-yy * "V, *. s: **.

H ; ^CF*
n A ifcll JK '

ll rff

a
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amors to Ujp national capital 1« Miss
rrea of Spuyten Duyril. one of the saw

RAPID PROGRESS BEING
WADE TOm BUILDING

Rapid progress is being made to
the alterations of the Bank of Washington.The heating apparatus arJjygrithis mornLag and 4a now being
installed. The new fixtures hare been
here for the past several days. Workmenare now engaged in plastering
after which the walls will be attractivelydecorated. This building
will be a credit to the city whencomTfaa-lmk.«0*I«1*-Ju>p*^ta
occupy tneir new quarters on or heroicMarch 1 ileal.

NEW MARJCE^TALL.
Mr. Charles Dudley haa opened a

first-class meat and B&usage stall In
the City Market House, having pur-
ichased one of the fetalis, from lfr. J.
H. Ecklln. Mr. Dudley wILolperate
one stall sod Mr. Ecklln the other.
Both hare the very beat wlshef of
their numerous friends, in which the
Daily News gladly JoIm.

Mr. Cegi] Fisher, of Norfolk, Va.,
is visiting Mr. and. Mrs. H. B. Mayo,
cerher of Pearce and Second streets.

string's busted!'
'""But she had Just hit and rebounded,all In the same stroke.and then
she was floating away, right along
over the fields, with the trees and
flowers all around, and birds, too,

.'and them all a-singlng.
"T "I don't know when or how she lil
}.an I remember ia that we wen

clapping one- bands, and wouldn't

<fnjt until ahe came,b"S."When she smiled and put the fid

[die underneath her chin again.
could see thjgt she was getting musl<

chr* enough, anr I knew w<
' 'were going to hear something.
,7 "I ean't tell much about that last
tlmo.onl'- I know there wasn't c

sound In the hall except that glrl'i
touch on the strings. She gave u:

r some of the sweet old song^ that w<
* all .used to know and lore, ever sinc<
r wajwere children.those old. famtl

'It put me to dreaming abou!

ilaimi 1 III 111 a and-about
a all the happy things that used to be
» and all that now are, and all thai
§ are to come. X recollect that ahi
1 sang.no, I mean played, about a

f great, upland)d rose left all alone It
I a garden, and then there came .the

picture of a beautiful maiden oc
- *Haxwelton's bonnle braes."
- "And than, like a dream: Annli
tAurie was standing thsre. slnglni

4 O* 'T oof Vna* r\t " ind thi

p iu alnalnj thu npnra and the alt*
a all at tka lane tiro®.aid afte
a awfrit® K alt fadnd awcr. toft aa<
t qalet Ilka, last aa It doaa la a,draani
t\ "1 dOB't know when the «iil
- left tka itaaa.I only know tka
it wkaa I mwil thtntrlnq_ahont at
tkam loant'fal thtn** all® waa (am

a and tka aetata worn eheer'n*.
t, "Bat H»e left 'Aa»»® IdaHfP -wltl
a aa. kaMlacdwkar hand that areat bti
a t...»trai roaa that wUL^nr, warn
a fa da." V's*t> i

"".'V' i;

I rfU 11 .OSaw.' m in inSiiMpi
rjpsi

Albany. N. Y., Jan. >. The "MM
ace."which the suffragette pilgrims

carried on foot ,from New York to
Albany, wu placed ia Governor-elect
Salter's hand by "General" Rosalie
Gardner Jonea this afternoon.
The Governor-elect assured the

pilgrims that he would co-operate,
with them to obtain equal suffrage.!
The "message." the contents of
which was kept secret until Governor-electSuiter saw it, said*:

'The sufliageii#®lSorti of the EmpireState send greetings and renewedcongratulations to Gov. William
JL». 8ulxer and express the earnest
hope that his administration may be

distinguished by the speedy passage
of woman suffraiy amendment." It
was signed by representatives of the
various State equal suffrage organisations.

Governor-elect Suitor read the
message. Then frowning he looked
into the faces of the Entire army as-

aembled In front of the executive
mansion and said, slowly and Impressively:

"This Is 0. K. with one exception.
I have no middle names. I'm just
plain William Bulzer."

Looks of dismay which -aproad
over the faces of each officer, private
and recruit, quickly vanished, however,when the Governor-elect smll-
Ingly continued:
, "Notwithstanding. I receive this
message in the spirit in which It Is
sent. As a matter of political justice
I have always favored equal Buf- \
frage for men and women and have
recommended, in my mesBago, that

Jlhe legislature pass as soon as possiblea woman suffrage amendment to
the constitution of the State of New
York. You ladles deserve commendationfor your enthusiasm for a

great cause that ought to be respectedby everybody and receive the con-1
sideratton it merits. I congratulate
iygu on the auoceaaful outcome oft
Y^Ttft*^eT5^iuro you that'
in Ihe future, an in the past, that all
I can do for your cause will be
done."

All of those who had mado the1,
'long march were present when the
message was delivered. Headed by
"General" Jones the marchers still
'carrying their BtaffB and knapaacka
[were Introduced to the Governorelectand placed the message in his
hands. v

The pilgrims later returned to
their hotel where the army was din-1
TVBTl/lfl/1 A fpw Tgttt TnTnnin n At.

bany for the ceremonies incident*to
Governor Suiter's inauguration,
while otheio returned home last,
night.

CARSLIIIA TROOPS ARE
IN l.flfiri SUHPF.i

h .

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 2..Captain
4ftWHrft Laagdon, Third regiment,
11 United 8taJeB infantry. the new in-!

t' spector general for tne North CarolinaNational Guard, ie Just back
from Asheville, wbere he had a con[ference with Hon. Locke Craig, gov,ornor-elect, and Mitfor L. W. Young4

, who is to-be the adjutant general of
the North Carolina National Guard

I during the Craig administration.
t Captain Langdon was delighted
t with the zoal that he found Governor

i Craig and Major Young imbued with

!'for the furtherance of the interests

j of the guard. He was also pleased
..with the five military organizations
I of which Asheville boaata.two com-,

paniea of infantry, a hospital corps,
^ a irwp wi wfiiir/ «uu uiuiuuj

/All are well organ lied and In fine
training. j

Captain Langdon Btopped by Oastonla,where he wu the guest of
Captain Bullwlnkle of the military
company there. Tlfhre wu an oyster
sapper 4$at night for the company,
th employers of the members of the
oompany, and others, and Captain

*Langdon says tbn_ spirit manifested
for the furtherance of the efficiency
was gratifying. Hd saya this coltt

atlonof fellowship between the
military men and the employers of
soldtaw fa recertrlif special encouragementfrom the War Department.
Au ( itia milAa KM alrMitv

, bees Induced to eismpt employer* of
, member* of military companies from
Jury doty aat be tarora this coarse

by an tho states.

ft Mr. Leslie B. Jones, of teas
r Qadrter. N. C., Is bsrs today oa pro-

MB 1M 1
Tffi.

New York-Mian. I..Clprlaoo Omonboarding La Touraine Immediate- -.J
ly bald a conference wlth/\e onp- '}
tro. ex-president of Venezot J sank- |lug entrance to this country* aftar a
long residence abroad, vas takea off J
the steamship La Touraine at Qaarantlneyesterday and removed to HI- t|lis Island, pending a decision whsthsrhe wUl be allowed to. oataa the...j|B
Unltpd States. 4 J

Castro Is traveling under the as-'
sumed name of Rule, but was easily
Identified by the officials. They wore jH
aocompan!ed*_j|y on Interpreter, and
after boarding La Touraine immediatelyh«>d a conference with the Cap

He directed them to * Castro's
state-room where they presented
their cr. jentlals and explained they*^
had orders from the government to
take him to Bills Island.

"If those are the laws of year
country. 1 .must complyr" was Oas-
tro's only comment. .

*'* ^8
His baggage was hastily gathered w 9

and he was taken on board the grrvsrnmentboat Immigrant, which startedImmediately for Eli is Island.
Castro was dressed in a dark: svtt

and a fur-lined overcoat and wore a

high silk hat. Ho carried a gold" w
beaded cane. His skin was sallow.
..... .1 l_ A .Uk
UUI oe appunreu iu 6WU ucaiui.

Castro's detention originates witli
tho State Department at Washington,
rhe order for holding the Venoeuolinat quarantine was received by
Commissioner Williams, of the Bureauof Immigration, on Saturday
from Secretary Nagel, of the Departmentof Commerce and Labor. This
arder instructed CommlMlnner Wil-
llamn to efflaminc Castro as to hTa
right to enter the country under the
Immigration laws, and stated that
"astro must not be admitted wlhout ;
reference to the department heads j

omi*- '

rionor Williams provides for the Callingnf - T"111' ^ rtf *i>!1M
Ellis T?land to .Ifal'wlih hi3 case.
F'ans to oxamhiu CsHtro as to his

physical condition at this hearing
aero madtf* early in the day by CominlhfcibnerWilliams. The first witnessesto be c«l!ed were physician*
r*f Ihe immigration service, who w*t
testify as to hir physical fitness to
enter the United btates. .<
- Castro has been suffering for. some -Hg
time from an infectlduS disease, It is
reported, and this alone might be
eumtleiii giuuud tu wanaurun aw-v

portation, Whatever the outcome of
this hearing, it was understood that
Castro would he allowed to maka the
usual formal appeal for a rehearing
in case the decision yesterday ts

agalDBt 'him.
This would delay proceedings for

a sufficient time to enable the gov- il
eminent to obtain documentary evidencefrom Venesuela of chargea !
made against him there. *^9
Ah La Touraloo neared land Cas-

tro's wireless message declared unat

he was coming to the United State
slmplj^to visit and travel. One of the

messages read:
"I am going simply as a traveler

for a short sojourn with the idea of , '3
seeing for mysglf the great nation of

jWashTngtoh," o? Lined!n "and pf Jefferson.". vv,^
Another message read: "Myicomingproves that I am neither jj/rervo- \<jj

lutionist nor a tick man. Each of
these terms excludes the othe7. Trntli

|cannot be distorted. That you should'
Insult me simply because I visit you

Ib inconceivable."

|. ThP depoeed ruler of Veneaaela \m
'accompaniedby his valet, who went

with him to Ellis Island. Atjbg de^ «|
tention station Commissioner
'llama* secretary said that Castro-
would not be closely confined.

CO-PARTNKRSWIP DISSOLVED

The firm of Scott and 8awyer has
dissolved, Mr. 8awyer retlrtnr from ht

the business. Mr. Scott will conduet
the business at the present stand
Main street. ^

Mr. T. UteRMA. of Aaron, I*. C., t/Jj
woo hora toAoj oo kooioooo.

waivtiid.75 uumum, mm.
galamMn, Id WIUMT*. 1* MM*
bar* ul (irta. Thos* With «*»

rime*vrmfrrm*. but sot |>M(M

pman or br mail to H.rrr .. I
VukliKo*. H. c.
IHb* ^ : :vJ

> '.r J...
~" \


